
R COUNTRY”I CORRESPONDENCE
RNOCIItLLLE.

I Miss Annie Weddington is spending
Pthe week with her grAndui-mother neAr
Statesville, Mrs. t>ss. Benfiehl.

N. A. KArriker, of Kannapfllis madfc
a trip to the Sandhills Tuesday and
purchased a load of poSOtfAs.

Walter Weddington. of Troutman’s
visited his aunt, Mrs. C. A. Weddirig-
ton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weddington.
Frank and William Wed-

dington visited their grand-i#r>tftier on

Sunday near Statesville.
; . Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Goodman are
all smiles—it s another big boy, Aug-

ust sth.
_

,
| J. M. Furr. H. V. Karriker. E. S.
Seercy and A. F. Overrffsh. l nity,

made a business trip to Salisbury Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Seercy are at-
tending the, camp meeting at Camp

Free this waeek. %

Mrs. J. S. Kiley is very much im-

proved since returning from the Con-
’cord Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rod-
gers, a son» Homer, Jr.

A surprise birthday dinner was giv-

en at the tymie of Mr. and Mi's. O.
Westmoreland Sunday. August Sth.

The wheat threshers nre finishing

their work foij this season iri wesferri
rowan.

Misses Mary, Mildred Arid Ruth J
Carter, of Kannajxdis, vrete visitors
Monday at Miss Nellie Wcddirigtoti’s.

Mrs. Emma Karriker is in the
'Charlotte hospital for a serious oper-
ation. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Karriker a’nd
children and Mrs. M. S". Karriker
spent Tuesday with Mrs. G. M. Good-
man of near Kannapolis.

Rev. L. P. of Enochville.
has returned frotti thh t

,Charlotte hos-
pital and is improving riiCely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. (tvercash, of
Kannapolis, visited Mrs. L. W. Flow
Sunday.

A birthqay dinner will be given at

the home of Robert Overcash -bn Sat-
urday, August 14th.

Miss Aifna Weddington spent last
Sunday with Misses Jennie and I-rau-
ranrt Overrash.

Misses Xellie Weddington and Mary

and Mildtfcd and Ruth Carter and
Walter Bfucher and Oscar Triplett all
spoilt Monclay evenlhg with Miss Mary

Overcash pf Lower Rowan.
Bennett Plaster, of Enochville. and

Miss Anna- Taylor, of Kannapolis.

s were married Sunday afternoon at f>
o’clock in 'Kannapoiis. They left im-
mediately rafter the ceremony for a
trip to the mountains.

Mrs. O. A. Weddington bps been
sick for the past few dsys. 1 .
| Kittle 54iss Znflla fioodmau* is
spending tfie week with her aunt near
Faith. ;

[ C. A. Weddington, of Morgantoii,
shows no 'improvement. He is in a
serious condition and little hope is
entertained for his recovery.

Mrs. C. X). Overcash lias been visit-
ing relatives near Statesville.

Mr. and Mrs.—Mack Overcash, of
Lower Roiran.,spent Friday evening,
at Mrs. <yA. Weddingfoins.

H. L. Karriker is puffennjf with a
painful boil oh his neck. - <

r Oscar Triplett is suffering with a
painful boil on his. ly-m.

; G. E. Triplett is expecting to make
a trip to the mountains soon.

Miss Kathleen Plaster, of Enoch-
ville, is spending the week with her
sister in Charlotte, ( slrs. Maude Mc-
jQuay.

‘

*

Mrs. W, B. Brown returned to her
home in *Enochville Friday after
spending H month with her mother.
Mrs. GreeJ. of Midway.

Mrs. F*B. Brown, of Enochville.
Jiad the misfortune to fall one day last
week and ’bruise her side.

Mrs. Aga Overcash has been real
low for th£ past few weeks.

w .Rev. L* P. Bolden, of Enochville..
spent a snort while Monday evening-
at H. L ffarriker’s.
| Mr. an# Mrs. G. E. Triplett, of
Enochville visited at Mrs. H. L.
Karriker"sjMonday evening.

Rev. an# Mrs. L. I\ Bolden return-
ed Sunda.A from a trip t<? Hickorv.
I Mr. anil Mrs. Charlie Filler, of I
South .Carolina, spent Tuesday night
at Cr. E. Triplett's, of Enochville.

Walter •Overeash and family are
expecting to return to Florida next
Week.

"

• , TULIP.
*4

HARRISBURG ROUTE 3.
Mrs. Barnhardt way visiting Mrs.

Harry Wiggins last week.
- Mrs. Clflford Wallace, of Gastonia,
spent the m week-end with Mrs. Tom
jßtenhouse^-

Miss J(%be I’enninger is visiting
lier sister* Mrs. Boyce Gray, this
jveek. . *

- • Mr. and*Mrs. Lynn Blackmon spent
Monday wtth Mrs. Blackmon.

Miss Raj- Hunter, of Charlotte, will
fepend thisiweek with her-parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Milas Hunter.
| The Ladies Aid Society of Prosper-
ity, will meet with Mrs. Harry Wig-
gins Tuesday evening.

The GaiJ-ison reunion ’was held at
the home of Totn Garrison, near De-
ri ta, August 10th. /

Have Garrison spent a'Tew days last
week with-iDaniel Benfield.

Mrs. George Barnette and Miss
Pearl Helms spent i last week witr
Mi's. Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Misenlieimer and Mrs.
Shore were visiting Mrs. T. S. Beard
Monday exfcning.

f\ *

FURR TOWNSHIP.¦ We are having plenty of fine rains
alhng now, Crops are growing*and
look fine iy this section.

The protracted meeting started at

~Lover s..6rove~Mrthodist Churchlvith
a large crowd present At the services
SundAy and at night.

Arthur gossamon made a business
trip to eOffcord &fttffflay. /

Will Love returned to his work m
Heridersofi Tuesday after a visit with

home folks here.
- Pifrk Lo'ee is having A well sunk

deeper for liis tenants on account or

water living out. ,

‘

Our summer school has staitec
Stanfield with a large crowd of stu-

dents "h attendance. . .

Mrs. Will Love is right sick at this

writing. .

Crops are looking fine in this sec-

tion since the fine rains have sCt in-

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Thomds spent

Sunday with Will IjOVe- .
Miss Grace Love and Miss Louise

Whitley were guests of Miss Esse liee

Love Monday.
Zeb and -Bryant Kennedy spent

Sunday with John Watkins.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. I aul Talley

a son. July 11th.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sossamon

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Rinehardt.

Mr and Mrs. John Little spent

Mondav with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wliit-
)oy ‘ JUNE BUG.

LOCUST.
Mrs. I>. A. Hinson is just alive at

this writing. Her, death is expected
at any time.

Walter Turner, of Winusboro. Tex-
as. is on a visit here to relatives.

Mrs. E. B. Smith, of Albeiharle,
spent a few da.vs last week visiting

in this seefioh.
Mt. and Mrs. Richard E. Furr are

the happy parents of A dAughter, Eve-
lyn Christine, born August sth.

Mrs. T. M. Hartsell submitted to a

minor operation in A Charlotte hos-
pital one day- last wdek.

51 A; Carrier and daughter. Miss
i’arra. of Georgeville, were visitors
at IX. W. TnrueFs last Thursday.

51 rs. I>. G. Turner left Saturday for
Hope -Springy where she will spend
the week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes.

“Bil”Smith was painfully hurt on
Saturday tnorning when he was
thrown from, the fender of a car on
to the hard surface. One hand is
badly swollen And it was feared the
bom's were broken. He also received
minor internal injuries, bur is not in
a serious condition.

The meeting at the Baptist Church
closed Friday night With the baptis-
mal service Saturday morning. Rev.
slr. Btyaut did some of the most

preaching we have ever heard,
yet many turned a deaf ear to .it,
while several decided to accept Christ.

There- will be a union meeting of
all the Presbyterian churches at Beu-
l)\li next Sjuju<|ay. All day services
with dinner' The grounds. Several
laymen from Charlotte will bo pres-
ent And ehgifee in the services.

Rev., 51c. White ,will preach slrs.
-Mnliiula Mafia's funeral at eleven
o'clock at Love's Chapel, but will con-
duct the services at Beulah throughout
the week.

Some pet-sons became thirsty during
the small hours of one morning last
week <uul attempted to take ip k£g of
cider made for vinegar from the smoke-
house of Rev. C. C. Honeycutt- Mrs.
Honeycutt noticed tthe' cAr , stopping
and saw the intruder make his way tb
the shiokehouse. When he was
ing out the juice she called to him
aud invited fyim in the house but lip
hastily went in another direction.

She then weht to the front of the
hofftse and inforrtied his coXniianion.
who was waiting in the car. but he
too, disregarded the invitation and has*
tened away.

A night or two later during ser-
vice at> the church a late goer heard
the cries of chickens in Mr. Honey-
cutt’s hen-house and on investigation
found some boys sacking the fowls.

Protracted services will begin at
Smyrna on The fourth Sunday. There
will be two services in the day and
also at xiiglit. Through the week
there will be a morning service and
one at night. The Stovall quartette.!
of Albepiarle. will be present on Sun-
day and" render some of their'soul-stir-
ring songs. Rev. Lee J. Jones, of
Mar.-on. who to do the preaching
will not arrive until Sunday night.
His singer, slr. Steel, who has been
with him for nine years in his evange-
listic meetings, will be with him. A
good week’s meeting is anticipated.
Everybody is invited to make aTrange-
rtients to attend and enjoy the ser-
vices. p

t

FURR, ROUTE T\v6.
slr. and Mrs. Carlin Christy gave a

number ot their friends a nice time
at a pound party at their home Sat-
urday night. The parlor and dining
room was decorated with beautiful
flowers. After many interesting
games were played the guests were
all invited to the dining room, where
refreshment? were served. After sup-
I>er they had nice music by
I>qck Hough. Those present were:
MLss Ina Rogers, of Roberta, Clifford
Talbert from Brotvn Mill; Roy Sills,
of the Brown Mill; Lawrence Price,
sliss Evelina Christy, Clarence Fisher.
Miss Mary Fisher, Wood Williams,
Miss Frankie Christy, Ben Fisher.
I)ock Hough. Lewis Fisher. “Mutt”
C hristy. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Linker,
Mrs. Caleb Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
in Christ, and many others would

have been there but they were afraidthej would get their Sunday-go-to-
meeting hats wet. But in spite of all
the ram they Bad a good time.

HAPPT KIDS.

EASTERN no. eleven
and L' A' Nott and'Mas-

( p ST 1 Sp™™r. visitedD. r. Plott today.

u
MrS iVll' M’ I)ry and family visitedhere Wednesday.
Mrs. C. D. 55’ensil and children re-
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
DEA-tH OK StftS. D. ft: HOOVER

One Os the Most Beloved Wonwm Os
Concord Passes Away. After Long

Illness.
Mrs. i>. R. Hoover, aged 77 years, a

beloved Concord woman. at 9 :15
o’clock last night at her home at 35
Franklin Avenue. Her death was
caused by complications following an
illness of several months. Funeral
services will be held at the home.to-
morrow morning at 10:30 o’clock and
the interment will be made in Oak-
wood cemetery.

MrA Hoover was born in Lincoln
County in 1850. Before her .marriage
to D. R. Hoover she was Miss Louise
T. Rnmsenr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Ramseur, well-known Lin-
coln county residents.

Her husband was for many years
one of the most prominent business
men of Concord, having' beep senior
member of the mercantile firm of Hoo-
ver & Lore.

5Lr. and Mrs. Hoover moved to Con-
cord about fifty-three years ago and
from that time until ' the last few
years slrs. Hoover was very active in
church and civic work in Concord. She
was a-member of the St. James Luth-
oJjb Church.

deceased ig survived by one
sister, slrs. H. \i. of Gtefens-
boro, hnd five children. All of this
city. They are: Misses Qf*a arid An-,
nie Hoover and A. R. Hoover, Ray
Hoover and Olin C. Hoover.

kki. N. R. Richatdsoii.
Staiily !>e\\is-Herald.

and 'Stanly cotinty were
grieved to hear of the tlagic death
of ReL N. ft. ltichaedson, of slourit,
Pleasant, on lAst Friday evening.
Rev Mr. Richardson was a retired
Methodist minister. He Dva»s at one
time p4*dor of Central Methodist
churhh liehe and later served as pas-
tor of First Street Met4iodist church.
If we remember correctly, his pas-
torate .at First Street was the last
regular work of that veteran soldier
of the cross. He was, therefore, well
known throughout this

.
town and

county and every ope tvho knew him
loved him. for he had the happy
knack of making friends. He was a
fine preacher in his younger days and
lived the part to the end. And no
better, nor more patriotic citizen of
North Carolina ever added honors to
the state of his birth.

turned to their home in Chariotfc on i
Sunday, after visiting her parents,
slr. and Mrs. IX. G. Host, for several
days.

Mr. And slrs. K. 51. Faggart spent ;
Sunday : n Charlotte.

Ira Faggart and sUss Corinne j
Brewer motored to York, S. C., July •
31 ami were married. We extend
.congratulations.

Roy Plott, of Detroit, slich.. ami
Miss Johnnie Lee Isenkpur, of No. 11.
were married August 3rd, and left
Aug. sth for their home in Detroit.
We wish them much happiness. X.
4 .

NO. SfcVteX TtitVXSHiP.
Mr. And Mrs. J.. W. Drye spent

‘Sunday in Lexiiigton visiting rela-
tives.

sil«s Glena Lee BarnhArdt, of Clin-
ton. S. U., is spending some time with
her gnuid-parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Honeycutt.

51iss IXera Moose left Sunday eve-!
ning for Winston-Salem, to spend the
following week with her eous : n, slrs.
Troxell.

Ml«s <.'a,llie Arey is spending a few
days in Salisbury.

Mr. Sam Barringer and family, of
Albeiparle. spent Tuesday night with
51r. Barringer's sister. Mrs. Ed. Hon-
eycutt. r / *

We regret to note that. Mr. Homer
lost a valuable mule Tuesday

night.
We are being blest wftli very g(Kxl

seasons and proAi»ects of a bountifur
corn harvest.

Mrs. Daniel of near Piney
Woo<b+, visited her nephew, W. R.
Arey, "Wedpesda.v. ‘ >

51iss Vera IXrye retuhned to her
home Sunday, after spending a de-
light week in Salisbury with friends
and relatives. '

’

slr. 'and slrs. Letter Miller, of
Rockwell, were guetstit of Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Dry Sunday evening, g

Home Coming Services will be od-.
served at St. Stevens E. L, Church on
Sunday, Ahgust 22nd. All are invit-
ed to attend and enjoy the day with
us.

slis« Kathleen Drye spent the week-
end in Concord with her brother Rav
Dry. »’

Ernest Barringer, of No. 7. and
Miss Nory Hurlocker, of Staply coun-
ty were quietly married last Saturday
evening, at the home of the bride’s
father, George Hurlocker. We ex-
tend to them our best wishes and con-
gratulations. x Y. Z.
'

. GIL^VOOD.
Tlie Gilwood meeting closed last

Sunday Tlie result of the meet-
ing was an Addition of several new
members to the church.

“Tut,” Peat ‘Goodnight and family
returhed from Wilmington last Satur-
day, where they " spent severaf days

J. Mack Bradford is making an ad-dition of sevTTtel ‘rooms to his home.
Boyd Irvin a new home

where old Shiloh Church stood. He
will have it completed by the latter
l )ai 1 October. L red Allison is over-
seeing the work.

The boys like to eat watermelons atS. J. Hartsell’s stoi"e oh Sunday af-
ternoon.

Tlie Gilwood baseball team played
Rimertown July 31st at Gilwood. The
game was interesting all the Way
through. (Xvercash cAme to the bAt
in the last half -of the ninth inning
and two outs were made and two
strikes were called and two men were
on base, then Overcash seat the win-
ning ball over left fielder's‘ head, arid
scored thb two meri. and by'doing so.
made the score 7-6 in Gilwood’s favor.

I The dnritial Poplar Grove picnic
will be held on the lAst Thursday of
August. Plans are being mAde for
ope of the best picnids in the county.
We will’have the program published
As soon as possible. MANAGER;

X 6RMT SESSION foF THE
CHURCH WORKERS’ SCHOOL

In Many Ways the Best tlie Lutheran
Ch&rch Has Ever Conducted.

By B. R. BARRINGER
Mt. Pleasant, N. 0., Aug. 12.—The

closing day nf the chureh school for
Lutheran workers has arrived and
with ft many sad farewells among
friends until we meet again one year

hence. It has been a school of pleas-
ure ahd profit. From the poim of
class thorn work and interest in the
same, it is the best school which the
jjhuroh has ever conducted. The total
registration stopped at 385, coming
from 74 congregations which Is also
among the highest number ever repre-
sented. Miriisters enrolled to the num-

ber of 60, eleven of these coming from
out the &tate. Niue congregations
were represented with ten or more
delegates, these being located in 51t.
Pleas Ant, GohV Hill, Salisbury, Con-
cord, Charlotte, (Ifareiri(>nt, Beat-
Poplar arid Hickhry. Certificates
were issued to those #ho have com-
pleted the thfeO year courses, there
being 49 preseht to receive this hon-
or.

, The musical program rendered oil
Wednesday flight is said to be the
best that any Summer school choir
has ever giveu. Some 20 voices were

, in the choir and for one hour held the
undivided attention of A large Congre-
gatiofl in singiA’g the 12th Mass and
other humbiets used by tHO faritous St.
t>laf choir. The Credit for this per-
formrinceNis due to the efforts of Rev.
tiiradj- IXavis, Os Ifldiana; tvho whs the
director od music i# the. School.

ThO of the school were
conducted ofl Thutsday by IXr. A. G.
Voiglit, deffft of the Southern Semi-
nary At Oofiiinbia, S. C., and |4r. Vic-
tor McCauley, of Guntur, India. Dr.
Voight a fnOst Instructive lec-
ture on the p!Betical beauty of the

j t’sauflis. PsShris are poetry And
| are expressed iff poetical lahguage.
(hence they have a rhythmic sfl-ing
j About thOm \VhiOn Hr. Voight pointed

| out i,ll a number of Psalms. x\gain
the PsAlms are divided in staflfcas and
numbers of thetn have a*refi-ain at the
ehd, such, as chapters 42 and 43. The
Word Selah indicates a period when
the musical instruments Are perform-
ing While the Voices fiife huiet.

i)r. McCauley talked -on the rnis-
sion work of the United Lutheran
Cliureh *n Lidia. This church or-
ganised under one Synod, this being
Andhra Evangelical Lutheran Church
which covers 16 counties, maintains
near a l.tKKt schools of all classes.

| with an enrollment of ,‘{5.000 students,
I half of whom are Christians. ()f

| these schools one is a high grade col-
i lege, four are high schools, while the
remainder are schools, of a primary
character. Hix hospitals are also
maintained on this field. The salar-
ies for teachers and pastors run from
$5.00 to $25.00 a month, and for col-
lege professors $25 to SIOO a month.
Dr. McCauley Says that the chewing

gmn bill of the United States for one
year, which amounts to S9O.O(MMMM>
or more, would pay the budget of the
United Lutheran Church for foreign
work from the Declaration of Inde-
pendence to the Sesqui -Centennial cel-
ebration. He says that at the pres-

i out rate the tobacco bill would pay
| the budget from the time Abraham

left Ur of the Chaldees till explorers
excavate the ruins of New York 2.000
years hence. This afternoon all del-
egates will return .home full of infor-
mation and inspiration.

The Olive Tent Meeting.
slr. Editor :,

Xojjii of Cbncord tent meetings con-
ducted by Mrs. Willie Laura! OXllive
has been going on for the last six
weeks. We think the Lord must have
sent her and her husband this way.
There have been numbers converted,
and scores healed through faith and
prayer. We thank the Lord for Mrs.
Ollive and for her life, what she has

~meant to us since she came to Con-
eort^

In connection with the baptising,
they have decided definitely and sure
of the place where it will be. After
searching and looking the country over
they have selected Bost Mill, about
Aeve’n miles south of Concord for the
baptising place, Sunday August 15 at
1 o’clock.

ONE INTERESTED.

Gihvood Defeated Wlnecoff.
Winecoff played a hard game of ball

last Saturday-evening against Gilwood
but was outclassed by-the Gilwood
f£nm. The gaflie was well played by
either side and neither could loosen
up an inch for fear the other would
get beyond control. Neither team
scored until the third inning. Allison
scored the first run'and Goodnight I*,

scored tlie third inning. Winecoff
scored one - run in the fourth inning.
The game was undetermined till the
last half of the seventh inning then
the score in Gilwood’s favor.
Rain prevented completion of tlie
game.

Called Gaines: At any time after
five innings have been completed the
score be that of the last equal
inning played, except that If the side

•second at bat shall have scored in an
unequal number of Minings, or before
the completion of the unfinished in-
ning. at least one run more than the
side first at bat, the score of the game
shall be the total number of runs each
team has riiade.

Revival at Miami Baptist Church.
Mr. Editor:

Rev. J. S. Harris will hold a reviv-
al .meeting at Miami Baptist Church
beginning August 15th, at 10 o’clock,
a. m. and at 8 p. m. throughout theWeek. 51r. Harris; has been engaged
m evangelistic work for a rntmbevmfyears and has become a great power
for God. We want everybody to*hear
him- 51. AUTEN.

• :
The construction of a new golf!

course at Key West necessitated the*biasing out of tons of&jrai rock and 1
Covering the feurfa'ce with dix-t and 1
turf.

! LOUD IN Ills PRAISE
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Mr. Ralph Wliite, of Mississippi, Vfc-
its His (Hd Home.—Had Not Been
Here Since He Was a Small Boy.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White and
family, of Oxford. Miss., who have
been visiting friends and relatives in
North Carolina for the past tveek,
spent yesterday ami last night with
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barrier, and left
this morning for their home.

Mr. White is a son of the late .Toe
White, who is the early ’9o’s left Lin-
coln county and settled in Mississippi.
Ralph was then a small boy and has
not visited this state since. He
drove through in his car and is loud
in his praise of North Carolina’s good
roads, good crops, and her prosperous
looking cities and towns as well as
her beautiful farm homes, rural
schools and churches.

While here, through the courtesy
of Edward Sauvain and Mr. Powell
of the Cabarrus Cotton Mills, of Kan-

, napolls, Mr. White was shown through
the Cabarrus mills, starting at the
point where the cotton bales are open-
ed and watching the process all the
way through to where it is convert-
ed into bales of beautiful sheeting and
automobile tire fabric*

Mr. White is of the opinion that
North Carolina offers more opportun-
ities for young men of today than th>>
western states and says that he sees
no reason why our people should not
be lir . y and contented.

Infcreas'ng Demand for Southern Mill
Stocks.

There was increasing demand for
southern textile stock in North and
South Carolina throughout the w.eek.
niul as a result the average bid prices
moved up to 40 cents per share, ac-
cording to the weekly average re-
leased by R. S. Dickson &

which stood at .$11,044 on July 30th,
as compared with sllO for the previ-
ous week.

A greater interest was shown in
common stocks during t’lie week than j
has been noted for several months, and j
while a few of the common stocks
actively traded in show minor losses
for the week, the gains offset the losses
by a comfortable margin, thus result-
ing in the general average in bid
prices closing at a substantial gain
over the previous week.

A partial list of the common stocks
showing the largest gains and slight
advances as well as being in demand
during the week is as follows: Wood-
side, Cannon. ictor-Monagfaan, Stowe,
Marlboro. Eagle, Linford, Perfection,
Acme and Climax. i

There was very few changes ip the 1
list of preferred stocks, the market re- 1
maining practically at a standstill, !
which is apparently due to the grad- *
ual increase in demand for the com- i
mon stocks. <

In addition to winning five national 1
i league pennants the Pittsburgh Pi- *

1rates have finished second in the race (
! seven times, Including the season of 1
1908. "hen and the Giants I
shared P os*Don,

; £
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t Every Straw Hat in the Store - j
Must “Get the Air”! HK.
Take Out Yours For KB'ljiik
1/2 price

Peeked at the calendar a day or two ago— • Ipsjv j,» ;

men. Noticed it's August and “high time” to je f^TTWigive the air to our complete stock of cool
straws. That’s why we’re quoting that hardly ‘ I
believable low price qbove! • ==>¦ J^L

You’re offered your choice of any .in the
lot—smaft Sennets, Split Straws and others— W | 1 LY |\
in i nil' brim and I 'll 'll ¦ All in

! M/U I Men’s Dress Shirts with and without Cola
all out on Counter, Special 5

l Another big lot Men’s Dress Shirts, broadcb
I and stripes, all sizes 79c to Hi

SPEAKING OF NECKTIES
See Otlf Big Assortment of Men’s Ties,Prki

1 10 c to 98c

W PARKS - BELK CO
l WE SELL IT FOR LESS

. • .

S
tJ; " *°\ •»* ‘I / *f « *

. i-'jfi
I'M>4 , ... . #

-
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Cooper to do all the work, but does
not think he should get the credit
for the work done.

The whole*matter has boon brought
into public attention bv the death of
l)r. R. H. Iewis, of Raleigh; a mem-
ber of the board. The vacancy must
be filled by-«n appointment by the
governor.

If the law just* brought to light
applies to the board, it Would mean
that Dr. Laughinghouse would have
to resign again, and sever his con-
nection entirely with the board of
health for six months before he could
even be elected secretary of the board.
Whether the resignation-election
drama would bq re-enacted, as in June
cannot definitely be predicted, ffiit
judging from medical ethics and the
board of health politics, it would be.

NEGRO PRISONER SLAYS
OFFICER AT PRISON DOOR

Slayer Chased and Officer Promoted
For Catching Him.

,'Ncw York, Aug ll—Sudden death
tok its toll today from both the law
and the outlaw.

A detective was killed in police
headquarters by a prisoner who took
advantage of a courtesy to seize the
officer's own gun and . shoot him
down.

A robber was wounded fatally by
a—detective he had shot, perhaps
mortally, after wounding a store-
keeper.,

A gang of robbers, believed to

IS THE LAUGH ON DOCTOR
i COOPER OR LAUGHINGHOUSE?

- Odd Statute Broght to Light Which
i Upsets Things.

Tribune Bureau
I Sir Walter Hotel

* Raleigh, Aug. 11.—The laugh may
i be on Dr. Charles H. Langhinghouse

. and Dr. G. M. (Tboper, acting seere-
i tary of the State board of health may
: have to continue to do the work of

the secretary for another srJT"month
, i if the old statute just come to light,
. \vfHx*h makes it unlawful for any

member of a board; of directors or
, board of trustees of ahy State insti-

. tutioh, to be elected as an officer of
I the board within six months of his
I connection with the "board. The

. whole matter now rests on the inter-
. pretation of the term “institution.”

If the State board of health is an
institution of the State, and is so‘
construed, then Dr. Laughirthoiise will
probably be out of a job for at least
six months, and the newest moving
picture drama entitled “How to Bfe-
come a Board of Health Secretary”
will have to be filmed all bver again. !

It will be remembered xthat Dr.
Laugh!ngbonse was tentatively tend- '
ered the position of secretary more '
than a yehr a|o, and^tha £ he had the (
matter uncles consideration for some- (
thing like a year. It has been ctlt-
rentlT'rumored that the board was in !
no hurry to elect another secretary j
to succeed Dr. W. S. Rankin until
after the Legislature has met. in thehope that the salary tire secyetar.t •
would be revised upward, * without
consulting the salary and wage com- .
mission. It is also -rumored that f
Dr. Laughingnon.se was not'averse to fthis procedure. However, gg the ill- I
sistence of Governor McLean, who Iwas opposed to the office longer re- f
maining open, the board of directors l
wt the latter part of June to defi- fc
mtely elect a secretary.

At this meeting Dr. Laughinghouse
presented his resignation as a ’mem- "
ber of the board, and it was imme-
diately accepted.

*

The board then
elected Dr. W. S Rankin, former

[secretary of the board, as director to r
11 the vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of Dr. Laughinghouse,' Thej |
board elected Dr. Laughinghouse sec-j
re tary. Everything went off smooth- ] |
ly, according to schedule, like a well II
oiled piece of machinery. This for- H
gotten statute, however; may prove !„]
to be the grit in the grease.

No mention whatever was made tJlooking toward the slightest consid- ft*
eration of Dr: G. M. Cooper, for H
twelve years assistant secretary of fj
the board and for the last two years j*jacting secretary, who not only has' fj
carried on his own duties and the! J
duties of the secretary without an. i?|
assistant, but - who last year showed i
a saving under the budget of $45,-’ij
000 with no decrease in the amount
of service being rendered to the peo- 1pie of the State. A very brief reso- I
lution was adopted thanking him for *

his service, and instructing him to f
continue as acting secretary until Oc- 1tober. when Dr. Laughinghouse ex- dpects to take office. Tife board evi- 2
deutly is perfectly willing for Dr. jg?

; J have been led by fie *

' ! Regers, missed tie eify

leaped with SlJtflfl ;r. 1
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t 1 a stranger called
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you.’’
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1:1 Mid-Summer Excursion to Vil?
I ¦ —VIA- j
| Southern Railway Sy*l6*

Thursday, August 19,
jjtt -u , ' rn 0j)

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM
1 Richmond Norfolk *nl

j $6.50 $7.50
| Tickets good going all regular V :.

!l .
| thence special train and train T ' t ¦?,
| Final limit good to return on ail 1 ,‘
| and 38) up to and including t* ~* • ~0;. ¦
| 10:20 p. m. and train 3 leaving N"
] August 23, 1926. r l

| Tickets good in pullman sleepin- r -• P 1
\ coaches.
| No baggage checked. Stop-ov : (
I Through sleeping cars and day '
! Last excursion of the season to y ' 1 rer en^

j 'For further information znd sleep - v
j on any Southern Railway Agent.

l M. E. WOODY, r. 11.
Ticket Agent , rjiarli>ttei

Concord, N C.
l .
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